Infections in a coronary care unit.
All infections in patients in an active coronary care unit (CCU) over a 3-year period were analyzed to ascertain rates, outcomes, pathogens and sites of infections. Standard surveillance methods and definitions of the Center for Disease Control were used. A total of 236 infections were documented in 200 infected patients. Infection rates were 5 and 2% for total and CCU-acquired infections, respectively. CCU infections accounted for 11% of nosocomial infections that occurred within all critical care areas surveyed. Of all documented infections, 131 (56%) were community-acquired and 90 (38%) were acquired within the CCU. Lower respiratory and urinary tract infections were most frequently noted, with E. coli, S. aureus, and klebsiella-enterobacter-serratia most usually implicated. Mortality among patients with infections was 31%, compared with 8 to 12% in those who were not infected. Those with lower respiratory infections or primary bacteremias had a higher mortality rate than those with infections at other sites (p less than 0.001). Infections are seen in close to 5% of CCU patients and may adversely affect the survival rate. The mortality rate in infected patients may be 3 times higher than that in the general CCU population. This study also provides data against which other similar institutions can gauge their CCU infection rates.